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 A/er mul0ple foot surgeries w/o significant results I tried Dr Goldman a/er 3 weeks of 

removing my shoes to visit the temples in Burma put my feet back into crisis mode. He 

worked with me to resolve the problem w/o surgery which I appreciated… 

 He is professional and friendly at the same 0me., and fixed my feet and cleared up leg 

cramps in a couple of visits. 

 Visi0ng Dr. Goldman has relieved the pain in both of my feet. I felt relief within 2 days. I am 

able to walk without pain in my knees. It's wonderful!  

 Dr. Goldman is a true blessing! I have had flat feet my whole life which caused me back 

issues. I suffered from back pain everyday and I thought it was nothing I could do unless I 

got surgery, which I didn't want. I read greet reviews about his non-surgical treatment and 

I was a bit skep0cal. But within my first visit he diagnosed me with having on leg slightly 

longer, by 2-3 millimeter. Again I was skep0cal but a/er wearing the small li/ he gave me I 

AM SO GRATEFUL! My back pain is GONE!    


